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Jet Pilot Dies Before 5000 Spectators

•I

If jrvu’vr Iwt a pet Cotlw Jva. 
you augbt Imd it by cor.inclina 
Mia. BaymonJ Mrmtt a( pbunr 
344-V

Mrt. Mrrritt w yi Hut hri own 
dog brou|ht th« Caltir homr ap 
poroally (or a Intnilly v.iit bu' 
iha dot hai itayrd and rriuioi to 
Irava. Mr^ Harritl u yt that ihc 
Buy kava a good homo tor tlu dog. 
If aokod> claims It, but ina owntr 
who avarVit Is, .bas ihi* lirst 
rhanca at claiming It.

Rangar will ba indirartly rap- 
raoantad at tba I’rasiiiantial Ina i- 
gurol Ball In Washington, 0. C.,

1
t

Fl.vintt in formation at iriii milaa an hour, a jat-propvlled “ Shooting Star”  rra-shaa in 
flanioa bofuri' -ViiMl apei tatur at an air ahow in Miami, Fla. Fimt l.iaut. Jamoa .Marahall 
Hall, 21. o f Tine Hluff, Ark., diatl in tho c rash (low er le ft), a.s other jeta in the forma
tion I'ontinueii Hi roaa the field.

Jan. 20, according to a '<t»ry ap- |----
paaring In tha Colorado .Springs,
Colorado nawspapar.

Tha raprosanlativa will ha 
Annla Lsuria Jrnsan of Colura lo 
Springs, formarly of Hangar and 
the daughter of V. V. Cooper, Sr., 
o f Rangor.

Hcrt'a tha way the Colorado 
Springs paper put it: j _ _ _ _ _ _

••Thrill o f a lifatlma”  h ® »  > ” This is an axtramaly imp.wUnt 
Annio Lauria Jenson descried M r ,
raartion to tha news that she was Texas ritisens,”  comment-

MPIIIITMICE OF. HEW PROPOSAl 
STRESSED BY VIRGIL SEABOIRV

chosen to attend ike Prciridantial 
Inaugural Ball in Washington. D 
C., Jan. 20.

•‘It’s my first Inaugural Rail 
and something I've always dream 
Mg OT, but never thougha I'd (jnita 
waiiae.”

Mr*. Jensen, widow of a World 
War I veteran. Is from Ksngrr, 

ta. She has bean a rosidant of 
orado Spring* for about a 

snd-a half, and owns the ap- 
nt house In which.she livos 

HOB North Tajon St. Her son,
"arl, 26, la employed with tlia 

Btaw'art A Stevenson Construt- 
tion Co. In Houston, Tea. H^vec- 
eived 0 degree as a mochanical 
engineer from Teams Tech., in 
I.ubbock, Team*, in 1947,

* * *
Mrs. Jensen will lea*<’ from 

Denver for Washington on Jan.
IB, at t  p. m. She will ba in s 
party including Mr and Mrs. Bar
ney L. Whatley (he is Democratic 
national committeeman) and Dr. 
and Mra Lester K. Thompson (she 
is Democratic national committee- 
woman). They eapect to arrive in 
Washington on Monday.

Kor traveling. .Mr*. Jensen 
plana to wear a tailored suit of 
«lack with a gold blouse, and off- 
the-fsco hat of blacli velour with 
a large gold pin adorning the
front of the » h i«
she will wear a short fur jacket.

Kor the ball, Mr*. Jensen will

ed Virgil Seabarry on t)>a pro|>usi-d 
i committee to study revision to 
I tha Texas statr constitution.

.Mr. Sealiarry recently returnail 
from an orgaiiltstionsl martin,*

‘ in .hustin where ha was alacteil 
parmsiienl chairman of the t.iti 
sens Committee on ( onslitutlon. 
Other offiear* include I'mul I sr 
rington, Dallas, vice pre*idant,_ 
John P. Keith, Austin. secirUrjr, 
and I . H. Cro-i Corpus. Chrtrtl, 
treasurer.

Mr. Beaberry ex|>laine«l that 
the meeting did not call for a new 
constitution, a revision or a con 
stitutiunal convention. Thj pur- 
poso, according lo Mr Beabi-rry 
was to organiae a group to study 
changes.

Govern^ Beauford Jester mil 
submit the proposal to ihn -tatv 
legislature convening tmlay.

The resolution proposr* a 24- 
man committee to make a tsng hy 
study on "the aesirsbllily and pro- 
cedure of the Texas ronstilntion. 
"And if a need therefor ii- dn-iu 
ed to exist, to prepare appropilai- 
materials to facilitate considera
tion . . .  of new provisions lo Iho 
const it utlou."

The movement to study revision 
was started by various volunteer 
groups throughout the stale. A 
netai was seou to coordinate Ihs 
efforts and a combined me ding of

Mr. Seaberry. "1 am hoping for 
a series of pu >lic meetings to g< t 
tha reaction of people from every 
walk of life."

He ev plained that tlic revisiims 
llave no boating on parly politic*. 
The 200 citlsens attending tlx 
January 0 meeting in .\uatin 
were on the whole non-officr 
holders, he adde.l, Th*. represent 
ed a complete cross vertuir u( ,m 
rupatiuns in the stale.

The resolution S|Ms-if,e. that Ih.; 
appointment of a 24 mvn ravu 
ory board >41011 he In tiw liandi of 
the speaker of the house, the 
Lieutenant Govrniui, th.. Govern 
or, and Chief Justice of the ,do- 
preme Court.

Mr. Seaberry, doesn't expi'ct 
the newly convened legiilatuie to 
taka action on the proposal for a 
few days. But Governor Jester 
will make mention of th-j propo, 
al in his opening addreas.

The people of Texas, stre-wd 
.Mr. Seaborry, will make fiiia: d-v 
ition on what shall or shad not 
be dona with our present .-onili- 
tulion.

Mrs. Stalluivs 
Hurt In Fall On 
Ice This A M

a blaek formal auth slender 
crope skirt, bodice of black lace 
over pink, and a short bolero of 
the same matonal a* the eklrl. 
Black elbow length glove, and a 

,  necklace of pink pearls, and ill- 
var slippen will complete the 
cootume. Her evening wrap will 
be of black velvot.

* * .  »
For the reception given by the 

Colotado State Bociety of Wash 
’ ingtan, O. C., on Jan. I'J at the 
WUItud Hotel, Mrs. Jamwn will 
again choose smart black in a 

..simple drees with rounded neck- 
* line and leaf eleevei. The front 

o f the blouse Is trimmed >n glit
tering sognlns of gold end bleck. 

,  Her small, eloee-fiUing hat will he 
trimmed with a feather plume end 
a vail studded with gold seuuiti -̂

Mrs. Jensen wee active in po-
• IHlral affaire In Teas* »here she 

ealapnigned for Congre-wnan 
Clyde U Garrett In 1944. She mr-

• ved en tka Democratic campaign 
remmittee In Colerado Spring* 
darii^ the lu t eleetlen, end o 
rwmmttteeweamn of her precinct

•^e. 16 Mr*. Jensen is alee presi
dent a( the Teaas Chib ketc m 
tovra.

(CaaUaaad an Page 4)

January 6.
An cigsniiing committee of 14 

memhere, heeded by Mr. Seshecry 
was appointed to draft by law, end 
make necessary legal orrange- 
ments toward the furmatiun of the 
Cltiieiu Committee of Constitu
tion into a formal group.

The commiiUe ha. ubeduled 
no future meetlnge pending a 
dtcision of *lir Icgislilur* on the 
proposal. But the group wdl be 
'ubject to 'mmediate call wliilc 
the appeal i* being ron*tdcr«<l

"This Important propomi must 
be brought before the attent.un 
of the reopla Immrdislelv,”  urged

«  B Clab Ta Meet
A vary important mooting u( 

the gweitorkeek CTnk will be 
heW imrighl at 7 M  e'dack at 
Ike Ctiimker ef Cenimircc 

Pinal pleas far ih* baagaet 
Jm  is  trill be amtiBe and eU 
tkk«< ekecke amBe u n t^ t 

All mMihare era arped in at

WeATHER 
By Uaitod ProM

E;AST TEXAS Kreeeing ram 
in north end we*t central portions 
and rain elsewhere this afternoon, 
tonight end Tue>uley. Much cold- 
or with lowest 16 24 degrees In 
north end west-central portions, 
eacept Hi-14 In upper Red Rivet 
Valley end IB n  elsewhere. Much 
colder In south portion Tuesdoy. 
Strong southerly winds on tks
roost shming to Bortiieriy tn-
nighL

WK.ST TKXA.H Orcoslonel 
■iMsw panliandia end froesing rein 

I er tain sisewhore this aftemaon,
' tonight end Tuesday Much -"Id 
, er except lulls change In panhan

dle end swath plalna Lowest to 
, night I  I t  digress In panhandle 

sad eeatk plalae end IS-S4 elm 
whstw In Weal Texas 
Tsenperatara al liSg pm- Inday. 

Meximam 2S
Mlnlomm S2
Hoar's Reading tS

Trmpaeataia fee Ike hml S4 kaaie 
tndtag ad S4B mm badap. 

Maximem T6
MlaiflH|pi . SI

Texas Solons Due 
To Delve Into 
Left Over Bills

By‘ Lloyd larrebee 
United I'rea. B u ff Correspundent

AUSTIN, Tex. Jen to (UP) 
— The Blit Legislature, after con 
vening at noon tomorrow, will be 
called on to "warm up" a wide 
variety of "left-over" bills from 
the seasion two yoer* ago.

Many of the issues scheduled 
for Introduction will not be idran- 
ger* to returning member* of the 
Senate end House of Represents 
live*

The old-timer of bill e*pe«t"d 
to be presented la «ne known ss 
the "fair-trades" set, which would 
allow manufacturers to set mini
mum pricoe at which their prod- 
ucU may ba sold.

It has been before tawmahers 
eight limes since ItfSl. Most tim<
It has failed in one hoass or »ne 
other, but once, aDer psuiaagc by 
the Legislature, the bill was v, - 
toeil by Oov. W, I,aa U'Danlel.

Wbelbcr other bills have mel
lowed with age will be imuwn 
during the coming soeolen.

Top carry-over laeiio* Include 
the conlrovoroial "boaic seionce" 
Mil, a measure for unitlxellen of 
oil fields, bane recieg. natural 
reeouree tautlon, end a veteran* 
bonus.

And, MX Milt which became 
tagged as "gboet Mils' ere almost 
certain td ba arguml again

They wefw pameii by the h#4h 
lagtslalur*, providing (or epprop 
riatlona af alawst $4,ut#,t0u t M • 
bat were In effeet vetoed by Male 
I'omptrwller George Rheppard M 
ranee, al that (Ime, there wesat 
ewewgk money e x p ^ e d  to tower 
the MIK

Cndor the sUle'e pay am yea ga
plan, erorugk money maM be an , 
head eg aattcipatad daring the  ̂
next two yoare far sH ipeading 
Ml,'* Tka Legleletare eoa eatbov : 
tm deflrlt iptading aaly by a four 
fifibe majerky of Um

Mr* r . J. Stalling, is in the 
Hanger General Hospital where 
she wee taken this morning after 
being injured when tile flipped 
on the ice.

Attending physicians stated 
that Mra. Hlalling* had lustained 
a hr>k)-n arm in t)ie fall.

All kind* of warning* to moto- 
n*(* and pedeatnan* were being 
sent out today, a- freexing mist 
was laying a dangerous icey coat
ing nvrr walks, etreeU and high
ways.

No -eiious accideniK on high
way* had been repoiteU this moT 
mg, tlMiugh the threat lo travel 
wa< in, rearing mometuarily 

The icry coating started early 
this morning after temperature- 
took a tumble Sunday afternoon 
when live blue norther blew in on 
the wing* of a high wind. Warn
ing, lo livestock raiaer* had gone 
out well over 24 hours boforr 
the northei struck Iki *eclion.

No immediate alarkening in 
the norther haa been Indu aled by 
weather reports

CIO Proposes • 
Income Tax Cuts

WA.'lHINOTON, Jan 10 (I ’ I’ l 
The f lO  today proposed that 

rongrrss grant a $4,200 income 
Ux exemption lo the average fam 
ily of four.

The labor organliRvAion *a)d 
ihi. would cut about 26,000,06'J 

vt) fam lie* froir Irveome I** 
ro'U- Under present law, t fan. 
i» of four r .i"  12,400 1.'.

pu-.onsl rxeMptkn.
"Hc'ief for thi* group is 

Ally ireev'od/ tt make tax frto 
I i.iiwirum amt.uni for llvln.{ pur-
l .  e*." the Ctl* said. "Hrt axo 
hr,-ai'ie those in the low biacWet 
bort the bro il o f wartime lax 
increaset.'*

The t'lO ’s tax recommendation* 
were arrisd in a .72 page pamph 
1st enlllled "  a federal lax pce- 
gram to promote full employ-
m , „t $h,000.060.»o«  tU) la UX 
bill, he shifted from "Uw and 
middle" Income group* to Mr- 
porallon* and "wealthy Indtvl-
duaU** a. a Id ™w
* *̂|0
tioaal was “ drastle." Rot *♦ 
lower u .e .  for the «" .U  
earnCT and higher text. f"t  «ho
rich are the key* U
ment and a healthy postwar
America."

The n o  program wevM.
1 rut IndivWeal laeerna Uxat 

In the "tower and middle rang"*
b, 66.i06k.000.000

t. Trim Uxo* «>" so^  ̂
eiweroU. liquor. I«»g*a«» 
mMne. by |l,3k...o6O.000 (1 ^

• IfbdvrMB* •*« * 0 ^ ^
J  . i r ^ T h o - r  I . .H O . . . . .0 . .

' V  twewoewo U«**

am end t 'fu*******
In Wyeaalng there a»w ealy I7B 

setDeeeaaU. IBI e f which hdse a 
popalallaa ef IM  sr lean.

Former Rano êr 
Resident Found 
Dead In Ft. Worth

Funeral •rranfrm^niii fur ‘
; L>. D, K»Jp o f Fort Worth. ih« 

funiar Aim* UbolKon « f  lOMigere 
were pending today, awaiting the 

' arrival of a aon, l>onald D Kolp. 
J r . o f ( incifinati. Mra. Kolp wa$ 
the daughter of .Mra. Virginia 

' (jholaun of Fort Wurth, formerly 
 ̂ of Hanger and the niece of the ' 
late John M <*hulfton of Hartger, | 
and uf Ml* Hayden Neal uf Ran 
«*r. i

Mra. Kulp. 51, waa found dead 
I and her hu»band» 52. unrunBcioua 

in their residence at 2221 Miatle 
toe A\e. in mid-afteinwon Sunday. , 
Kolp was lahen to .St Joaeph * 
Hotpiial. where attendant* re 
ported the former Huustun banker 
waB resp4»ndirig (o treatment tat 
Isfactorily after being placed in 
an ok>gen leiU to uver^-tme the 
effecta uf natural ga*

Jualice Hoyd said an inquest 
verdict awraited the rewultE uf an 
tnvestigatiun launched by city po ' 
lice at hia re<4ueai.

Boyd conferred fur about an 
hour Buniiay night with Deter 
tive Lt t'ato Hightower. Humr 
i-tde Detective John Dunwoody ; 
and Aaaiktant Diatrict Attorney A.
L. Vtarlaw

Boyd indicated an autop«> i 
would be requested, and Dun | 
woody said he would talk .Monday 
morning with Kolp and hrv broth
er. Ted Kolp. 71a Pth Ave.. who 
discovered the couple

**Ted Kulp Mild he ftiund the 
body of Mrk Kelp, an invalid for 
the past 2S year*, on her bed. and 
that her husband was on the 
floor" Boyd elated.

The brother Ukid Boyd he In 
covered the |iair when he went 
to their home fur • visit. i

REJECTS BRITAIN’S S ECOND NOTE 
OF PROTEST ON PLANE INCIDENT
Nine-Year-Old 
Launches Drive 
For Polio Funds

Waahinuton Turns Cold Shoulder To 
Britain’s Plea For 

Aid In Crisis

A nine year old giH from t'ar- 
bon wa» the first pervxoiY |« «|*‘ 
nau to the Mar̂ -h $f li.itus
cam|iaign announced cxiu* 
ector. Joe Collins.

dit

Last Rites For 
F. B. Frasier 
Held Sunday

i Kunrral setvics. fur Krenklin 
B. Kreiitr wrrv cunduetpd hun 

I (ley eftrrnoun st 2 30 o'rluik st 
Killitig,worth’> rhepvl with Kev 
M. M Wilson, pa*tur uf~t h v 
Church of thr .Nsxsrvnr, amt Key. 
David C llsni, psstur uf Ihr 
First lispti.t > hurch, ufficisliiiK

Intsrmvnt wss in Lvvrgrcn 
rvmctrr).

Mr. Kraucr died st hi* hum. 
616 Kiddle Avenuv, Endsy, Jan 
7, I'.M'.i. Hr we. born in Vrnic* 
Township, Bhiwsss** t o u n t y 
Michigan, en April 1, 1n7h. Hr 
lied Mwn a rtnudent of Kangvr 
since lierrmbcr lUlP. He w*. a 
rvitrrd farmer and grui.rymsn 
He ws. married to Abbi* B 
Campein, on Oct. II ItlB, al 
Owosso, Michigan.

Survivors er* Mrs. Kresier, two 
■on*. Robert, J Krosier, Howard 
Kresier and on* daughter. Ruby 
E.. E'rasicr, ell o f Ranger.

rellbesrrr* were Koy k iu h  
( hen*. Burl .MrGraw, Reed ( amp 
bell, and W O. Caraway, all of 
Ranger, Clayton O. I’esk o f .Nov 
ice and Ren Gray o f lldcsM.

Wins Court’s Praise 
But Not the $800

SAI.E.M, Ore (11*) Mr*.  
Leute I Jsrknofi, a I'ortlend 
Iwlel cluimbemuiid, didn't * .1  to 
beep IHIHI *)i* found m a hotel 
room, hut Die Oregon eupreioe 
court gave her m pot en ll«* back 
for lier honesty.

Mrs Jark*an discovered eight 
1100 Mils tucked away in  t h *  
pnper lining o f  n dresser drawer 
o f  a room eh* was (leaning. She 
reported the find to th* hotel 
eporntor. Kart Steinbsrg After 
eltemp* to find tb* owner failed. 
Mrs. JseksMi demanded t h *  
money as her* ea the rights ef 
"treasar* ireve."

After a lower court g*anted 
her the $696, Steinberg a)-p*al*d 
and th* saproam reart sedd that 
be maet keep the aroney until it 
Is riaioMrd by the ‘rlghtfol evrn- 
ere.**

Ts Mr*. Jeckeon the high court 
•aid: "She )r to he remmended 
fat her heneaty end fair dealing 
thraagkoat th* I r a n  aactiwn." 
Sledahnrg hept Ik* money.

C'eiMsM tkM hoe heeeme Inmpy 
4 he threom sway, se
ta lew s StaM Oalleg* ag-

rullaral engineer* They my )t 
can ba seed antlsfactorily.

8)ie I* Wsnda Jean I'sy*,^ wIm i 
brought 62 Kooeevelt dim- te 'he ! 
rarapnign office. W ends stsMe t I 
enviiig n dime a week In January 
of 1V4X. The Hies uf the ini|ei( 
tanre ef the rsmpsign imbued 
the mind uf (he y»ui..*ter wni-M 
•he visited Warm Kpiingm, T.xw, 

There the mw wveral pMi |>.< 
lent, tieing treated and notn.d 
the need for additionnl fund,.

lollins U hoping that tb* fl 
repeated adage, "and a little rli ld 
shall lead tlvriB, ' will provid* (he 
Impetus to start the March uf 
Dimes ram|iaign rutting into liii;ii 
gear

Thu* far $4.19 60 bar been cel 
lected in E.a.tlBi>d since the stall 

I of the dnve, January !.
I Contributions may 6e mailed to 

the March of Dime. hesdMusrier, 
in Edi.tland County or biuugM 
directly to th* office

American Sweet 
Tooth Increasing

HY KOBFKT MIIJ.EK
I’ NITKI) I’ KI>>i STAFF COKRESPONDE-NT 

TFI. AVI\', Jan. D> ( I 'P )— Israel charged Britain to- 
ilay witEi seekiHK to •'turjM-do”  Israeli - F'^yptian peace 
talks, and sharply n jerted a second Rritiah note pruUmt* 
ing sh.Mitiiig dcia II of Hritish planes Friday.

An Israeli guvernment spuki-man annuuncing that the 
ne« ltriUi;h note had heen rejected said it had been prop
erly addreiou-d to the “ Israeli flovernment”  but that the 
text of it had referred to “ Jewish authontiea in Tel Aviv”

I rather than lo the government of the Jewish State.
A priit.-d n«it«‘ m-nt vexterday by the British waa rejec

ted beeaum- It waa aildreaed to the "Jewioh authontiew in 
Tel Aviv "  Hriiain haa not granted diplomatic recognition 
to the Israeli government.
Kejertioii of the aet oiid not*- came after the Uraeli apokes- 
man had charged that ItnUm ia alerting her Mediterran
ean Fleet for th*- purpose of "t**rpedoiiig" the achodulod 
larueli-EKjptian armiatiie Ulka at Rhodes thia week.

The charg* waa made aa reporU, from IgyndoB, Cypru*
and Cairo indicatod that Britain 
u marshalling naval, greuiMl and 
air farm* threugheut the Nsec 
East in the cnii. reaaltliig from 
Uracil action in shooting «lcwn 
Rritish plane* near th* Egyptian 
frontier Friday.

Th* Israeli claim tlwt their 
fightei* shot down only four Brit
ish plane* and that all wer* ever 
Palestine sail when shot down. A 
fifth British plane, the Uraeli 
-qiokeBman mid wa, destroyad by 
Eigyptian anti-aircraft fire.

T)n> British claim that tlw Urs 
eli destroyed five Hntiah planca, 
all af them aver Etryptma terr,- 
tery.

Thc

Car Stolen In 
Ran<rer Found

<*hi«>f W (* roun<|F wf Ran- 
rvr thiB mormnir thwt •
I'M** Bttirk whuh w»>
ituirf iti Haturday niirht
abuul h -'•.It n’rlork kad bw*»i fuund

I Uiiharm^il m M> Kinnuy
Thv rar which bwlongud t$» Dr 

and Mn> I* M Kuykendall waB
ptuirfi from in fr$mt >f the Mui 
-•r kunrral Hwam. The Hhrriff 
al Mi kinnu|r rallud Thief Pound* 

I ah(EUt 11 o'clock Bunday iwummc 
I to Bay that tho > ar had b e e n  

found imrkexl in McKinney with 
no c*ue a* to who had >eft it 
Iheic and with no damage i# the 
•>cdan.

I ( HICAGO (I  I ')— If you r* 
an average American, you con 
•umeil IS poumU of candy m 
U*4H by the time ( hnstmai ffori 
infk were over.

The National ConfectionrrB 
A»M>ciation announced t h a t  ' 
candy manufactured thik year 
will be valued cloa* tu |1,(H>0. 
UOO.

You, if you’re average, are eat 
mr more candy now than you did 
two yearn a^o nearly a p«iund 
more. You're not eating a* much | 
an you did tn lh44, but conaider ; 
able more than before World : 
War It

( hirf I'uundh Blatod that im
mediately aft*'i iKey were nottfi 
ed uf thk' theft that a warning and 
pM k u|) order had been real out 
through the 8tatr Highway Pa 
trol and through catix to officerB 
in varuiu* townh

In cunne«U4fn with the thefts 
Thit'f Puundk leitc-ratod hi» ofteri 
iii*ued warnifig to motorietR to 
take every procaution againat 
wUCh- w «■ are having a ftlight 
wavr o f  thiK, ' he bmuI. and veh 
ivle «iwi<er- «hould take thu cane 
ai> a warning.

Loan Comoany 
Meetin<* Tuesdav

The annual mi-cting lor dirc*- 
ters and siockholder* ui the Fiiwt 
E'eilertI Savings and Ismn* A*- 
•octation of Rangrt will )m hold 
Tuesday ev-anlng at 7 o'clock at 
th* Paramount Coffee Shop

Reports of the association will 
be made at the meeting and at 
iirerx el*xrted All dir-wlo*: and 
(tockholdrrs are urged to attend

4
« spaxasmea said he 

wai- amoae*! at icpofts from rail*
quoting Britloh saurra* as claim
ing that the British ploaes .ha' 
dawn wen- siding IJaiMd Nst-o*.* 
abmrver* He said (hat If the UN 
wanted help. It undoubtedly weulit 
have gone through usual channel,.

He called attantien also to tb* 
British version from lsm*l»a ihot 
British reconnaisaanc* ws* under
taken at the request of the E.gy. 
ptiani.

$41,9RD,D0D,DDASKED
FDRVEMBEGIRIINRIUY1

R* United Ptm *
President TVumnn propom* that 

during the 12 months beginning 
July 1 Die federal government 
should:

Rpend abowt g4l,9n0.<iiHi,06o 
IRl compared (n abeut 640,200,- 
006,060 (B ) this year

Take In abowl g41,0**0,iKXI,000 
(B ) cempared to aMrut 119,600,- 
066,66 this year TTiat't en t)i* 
bealr af pronont taxaa

Incream corporate and Indir 
Maai laaoe by gg.960.00o.0m) 
(B ) ae th* final bMk* for the 
fiscal 1960 will .how a Mrrplu*

: instead of a proapective deficit 
I o f ga7g,000.60e IM). If there 
j hi a surpitts, H should be h***I to 
I cat down th* puhllE debt

Upend $ t4,6*10,060,(KMI (R) nn 
national defense, compared t*t 

i lb* gll.74B.06n.6on. |R) to be 
apant this fiscal year.

Spend 66,706.660,600 (R ) en
Intarnational eM, compared to i

later thi* year to buy poaretlmc 
arms for Western Kurepean Na
tion. an*l ( anads "to Inti ess* th* 
security of the North Atlantic 
area.”

T)ie President did not pre*lirt 
what th* cast of the *rm> piog 
ram might be It would bo In ad 
dition te g6.70».000.000 IR) 
which Eie budgeted today for oth
er foreign sfiending in fisral 1960

E'lsewhere it was estimate*) the 
first coet of the rearmament pro- 
gr om for Weirtarn F.urop* and 
:'ansda would he at least snath 
ar gl,000„000,000 (R)

rembinad with a request 
for $14,800,600,060 (B l for the 
United Btato*' armed force*, th* 
foreign spending aeught today by 
tile President woald bring related 
"rwld war" cost, te a minimum of 
121.069.006,006 (R ). ar half th* 
total proposed hudgat.

In his ennoal badget ^assagw 
ae'id ta* 

Is
to t wagres* Mr. Troman17,119,600,600 (R) thM flaral

yaar. { rentinued farelga aid
WA8H1NGTON, Jan. 16 (UP) i necatanry “ to achleire 
Ptwaldaat Trsman, to a M*6#i- pooc# and tntornattonal wcarity 

Ic m*t*a, sensed notle* an Cent  ram i —tke fuadamentol ahjeattv* mt 
today that h* will aah fur nwnay I AoMrtena foreign policy.

LONDON, Jan U  (UP) =  Rri- 
Um has sought United But* sup 
port of hoi positina In the Rrtlish- 
IsiaHi crisio resulting from the 
tlwoting down E ridoy of ftv* Rrit 
lab plane*, o foreign office ipok- 
uuinsn iM4icatu<] t4><lwy.

The .(Mikcsman revealed tliat a 
aerie, o f communications hsvn 
been exchanged between tsmdon 
and Washington, but would give 
no details of ilioax

Informed quatoer* suagestod, 
however, that Rritain lx aapeclally 
anxious to malnuin a united front 
with the United ■Utos in th* 
criols to prevent th* poaolbility of 
Russian InvolvemonL In th* two 
years that th* Paleatia* problem 
has boon before th* UntUd Ma 
tions, both Britoin end th* U. 6. 
have worked vigeroaaly to saavent 
Kusaian Intrrvaatlen.

W ARHINGTON, Jan. 16 (UP) 
— Tile United Rut** has sdoptud 

! a hand* off imlicy, at teont tern 
j porarlly. In the riaoh betweon 

HriUin and Israel.
I A state department epokesmon 

said thm government hoo uken no 
action on the shooting down of 
five Royal Air Furr* plan**, since 
it la not directly roncorn**! in llie 
incident.

Tiler* were Indications, hfiwev 
er Uut fear* that Kuseia might 
turn the clash to her own advan
tage would force the U. B. to taka 
a sUnd eventually, if vnd when 
it does, the U. R. position I* ex- 
pertfst to bo made known through 
th* United Nations.

Father Donnely 
Goes To Abilene

The Rav, J. J. Donaally, wb* 
has b**|, with It. RlU'a Catholic 
Oiurrh in Hangar for th* poet 
five years, ha* Mwa trnnsfatrad 
to Ahilen* othoro h* will h* as- 
•UUnt to the lev , J. B .. Duds- 
nun, alao fertneriy pastor 6( M. 
Hlta'a Church bar*.

Msmbor* uf th* churth and 
friend* hanorod Fathsr Donaally 
Bundny tehen lhay antoftoinod 
with a hanqaok in kl* konor al 
Rt. Bit's hall.

Ahwat f l  
hanqaat and 
Dofliully arttk a 
faM.

. V*;;
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K a n ^ r  i a i l y  cH im ps
pru lB , HaMgcr Mn. B«lfe D«rh*r, B M n

T IM r s  r i  »U M U .N ti ( o u r  ANY
___ h f  l>rnni: H Duk

Publtxhvf
K ill UtrtH . UMUgrr, T« i m  >M

RUa’» D«d S«yt ‘Hand* O ff’

at Raogar,Knterad aa lacoad cUia autlar at tba Paatolfica 
.fr ia a . uodar Um  act o( March S, ItTY.
^ ‘umtkhad Dally Aftcraeuna (Eacapt Saturday) and Suaday 
Moral Bg.

■ SI B-St-MIPTIUN RATES
Oac work by Carrier m City lOc

Me4W
TSO

fchir Mumb by Carncr to City . .  . ,
Oac ^>ar by Mail in State

KUm  bear by Mail Uiit e l SUM . . . . . .

I  NOTH'E TO m  PI BU C
^ n y  erroneeua refWctioo upon the character. tUBding or 
Trputation of any portea. (ina or corperatloa which aiay ap- 
poor in the caluauia of Uut oewapaper, will bo gladly cor

rected upon being brought to the attentiea ef the publubor.

MEMEBE
Bited Preaa Aaaoeutioa. N E. A. Newapaper reature and 

lation, Tesaa Daily Preaa Leagoe. Soiithem Nawapapor 
OblKhem Aaaociatioa

•l
lAaaoc
•puNii

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN 4T

Area
OIL

.........News
AREA OIL NEWS
January hlb. 1040,

II. 1>. E'a'dinan No. S Couper 
bulling at appruximalaly itSliO 
f. - f

• mmerriai Production So. I 
.'1i» R. e  bandeni drti • i - until ( 
II I ace pip« italurday afternoon.

r  n  Ulaaa Jr., No t II. U 
Holley perforated Saturda)' <ibirn 
i>ig uaing I a ehoti on f->rmatinn 
ftom  tOOO-lfOl The ah «  ao far 
la net to good.

A . W. Ciregt No. 4 Phil.'aa treat

ed with lOOO ■allena o f  acid on 
January 4th. Tb# proluctittn w.ia 
Increaeed from <1 to hf.Hn burrola 
o f 4 t gravity cll. Tbry ttcated a 
bout 4 feet.

Rai read lOrimiaaion*' rvprea 
entative'a oft.rial gaiic - o f tin 
No, I Kumph which I ulii v 'lil and 
(ia-t drilled me g Hlagonvl o ffw t 
to Joe Mellanl'a Na. I Mor' lcy out 
wrel o f  (ioim ^a reveoie l C UOO,- 
OtiO cubic feet o f goa. Thia in al- 
Binat I.OlMl.liiM) feet more tbaa 
Mellord well proru-ed at ila 
beaL Tb - «e.'.rotor la a* ooily o'l 
the rrod 'id ftir the Kumph als< 
a'nce it i> malting a quaii'itjr o f 
til from th < ‘ a Ido In ah i b the 
rna waa iiiuun lerrd . They w ll 
have to inuUll iwparale. and run 
a polonllal on the well brfnie we 
have ny ligurre on the o 'l prodiic 
tion. The lea«e look* lit.- it wiC 
pay o f f  for Luling Routhweetern 
Uaa Co., will Uke the gna- -they 
alao goa Mrllard'a Mnaeley (iaa. 
The Southweotern auppliea tui-h

Archer City Gels ■ 
Little' Relief 
In Rain Sunday

.Vh« HKF ■ ITV. Jan. 10 ( I 'l  l 
— Rain broui'ht but alight relief tn 
this diouth -trirken little town a 
day before a "water train" wa' 
Kheduled to chug in from lake 
OIney.

Only 10 irehe fell Sunilay, hut 
that waa enough to make Mrs. 
K.ikinaon, a newspaper reporter 
a a y

“ We all Ult much better today 
A.though tt was raining and sleet 
ing. everyho»ly went to church "  

.\rchcr Citj 'n plight caused four

towns in the territory aa: Ileleon , 
Strphenville, Hico. Comamhe 
Dublin and several others.

itr'klng bgt,th4heeda to patch np 
Ih. ir nootiliM UmpoERrily with 
th. » ich#ajr:>)4i and .Stmtharn 
R j. ^ay

The unlah went oa atrike ago- 
Inst the IdS-iaiU freight line last 
l , „ .  IT vchen the ewmpony saM 
It . 'Uld no- I *Y higher wageo.

Hul last \ rek. tepieronU*i\t- 
o f the -trikmg employaa and Oi 
ville Itulh' .ton , preatdent o f the 
rai'ieail. agiefd to a !R» day tiuee 
to |M-imit II - lair enl to snuttle wal 
ar lilt* the toon.

T ie  lire* Iraia will arrive l . -
day. ____

Haniiag Tao PertiOM 
ST PAI L, Mlnh (U P )—Too

many huntera go afield each au 
tumn with hud evealgbt, the Mia- 
neaota IMK Walto* Leagua aon 
tends. At its snnual conventioB 
here, the orgai.UatioB diactuaed 
vision teals lor hunting llceBtea 
lo  cut doisii caaualillea

a , e
• •

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

^^NYONE looking for a pm-maneni solutKin lo the age-<>k 
^  therefore looks m vain at Me prupoaad agreen

NevTRuhr Authority Is Just 
Another of Many Committees

— ET PETER EOiaON
NEA WasMottoa Cerreapeaerni

^  A M lN G T O N -(N E A ' Paster than the Germans ran dig them- 
selves out M  their own war ruina and rubble, the Allied m> em - 

mrola now aoem to bo trying to bury them in a moM rf red Upe 
“ * rooind agencies, groups, com m.— jno. rommitlee- , id

fh.'iir’ .'l!** T  *'“  C «™ an  orenomT probably beats any-thing Uiuught up by Eerlin bureaucracy under the Nasis
'»e the Allied government or,.m :^ l.-m  

Authority It has juat been announced .n Lon- 
don. following « a  weeks e l negotialiona by ropreaenUtive. .f 
rountriee- -the U S , Britain. PronA Nelg.um. LuaembiHiri Nether- 
•and#—a ^  the AUied military goveraora. sgoahing lor .-.upm d
W#S1#rii C.a#f nflaAftJf

Whsi new Ruhr Authority la luppoaed to d= la spelled <nit in 
a iM r-page communique and a 14-page draft agreement Appr— al
■ • d r e e i^ l  by Ihe a x  govem m enu la expected by Mai h I

w ^ in g  through tha wurdago. aime doubu may remain aa 
•o BOW much authority this Ruhr Authority will really have

-•dd riddle >{

^ b le s o m e  question of ultimele ownership t l  Rofe. induatnes was
AU that waa done by the aia powerswp another

■ a etnicture Al Ihe tap e( the hoop is the
A l l ^  Control Council—a four-power committee which no longer 
eaima ha^uae of Ruaaiin non-co-operallveness. The three western 
*°***&/L .^^**^"y ■ 'EE— d *o be nin os a ungir a c «w n . mil,

m il tn# ^  vfuh fully CT)-^p#raiM%c. tap Ski tNrre ~-t
numerous bl-aone "committees " to run American and British s..™~ 

*** — "* brooaing up Ruhr rirleU and r - .lie t  
mtm-terod by Ameiiran-Eritiah military governmenti A ‘- 

adminiatratloo are Coal and Steel Coeilr^ Ci .ups 
T h ^  there Is a MiliUrv Seruntioa Board It u ^ n e d  

production is not mod for iwormamont of Germany
come to the prepoeed R-jhr Authority It soemi Ir- be 

v o c iim  It w an mdepenitont agency li u ‘
. -----  - -,.-irtv to no one It bae bo autltority Ui c- - . t , c

w '^ r v o c  deriamns it might make

T f f  Authocity a prtnripal purpose -  In allerate dixlTitMiimn of
. J r " ’ ' ’  T '  hERjagBS m.betwoan gomemir pr.idurtim,
and cxpiwts But there la some q i^ t i .  n as lo wh.»i ii hs. m sSfe-, . le  

m-'.rntin steal production was liir-itog lo Ul.TEaoM h o .  s by
the Pour-Power Allied Control ta,„ouaanei when .1 .nil f.mr

“ *** *'** *• prnduction to what Ihe CWwians
would Deed fee their peorelime nviUan economy Thus for German 
al.]g production has never roerhed this hgure Therefore there ■  eg; 
si-^lua over domestic needs fee allocation

Oeatiim of Ihe Ruhr Authority may bo nmsideiml a ror.gtFu.tlve 
. . -• r  l e a v e r ,  in that n looka ahead lo  the day when Ruhr pendoc- 
tinn will W  up to raporily and there will be aemrthmg to sltocalr 
s s »  '  *  Ecenomic Ce-operstlon Admimstratmn i „  ir„
ifsrshaU Plan—Is working to build up Ruhr produrtian So *c rr . 
C M t —the 14-nation Oigapiaaiten ter European te r™  , k  fro-PL*̂ wAf lOfI

Jhr Ruhr Authority baa Bo ofSciat ronnortian with or responsibility 
toA ith er  of those rorovery outhlo. although it w auppoaed lo c* . 
ordinate its work with them In tact, there is one provision in the 
lu-m draft agreement which says that if the Ruhr Authority maker 
a Wv i.mn that will increase the flnanriat burden of U .1 oceupatim. 
o f A..ThMny. Ihe American Military Goveenmont may veto that dr- 
ci « n  Thu mohea the Ruhr Autbortty even lai

K d iift 'il ' ( ’ Br-ittw . In th iT  . n iovii- tn r  K ila  lln .v w o r lh  
says .f hi.- g la n i 'i i '.u -  lia u g lit '-r  o n n le  t<> tt ' r cm n iic m t: a 
I -ihrl tH f w oH il w ith  vvi'a lthy  Im linn  l*n m i- ,M> K a h n , 
thjti .V uha> w ith  tiini. l* n tu n  <1 in IIu IIvwimmI iM -fim  m 
lirMW ing o f  K itu — now  v a .a t io n ii ik  w ith  th e  p r iiiv c  in 
-w i l / i - r la i i i l— th e ‘-^(laiiiRh ila iie iiig  niit.xter u n iio u iire il hit 

"hBinh- iMilu.v t i '« k i i N t h e  m ui h p u lilii i /e i l  lo m n iir e
"tvJi. n o w  - w hat -h e  wkiit.u,'. ( aii.-iiiio ■*klil. ‘ ‘ h.i-f -h i ' w a n ts  
h :-en i. t h « t ‘» i f ' i l  e iu if f o r  n >

J f  ra «gs  T  '.tan  tug ^  
It*, rirxsai - '  ssiowi 
Kxeir I vkiTiD arvay
(MUWY ; I'sy la s r
■ecwvf /  wdfks ,

'w ______ _ AtlOwiauLf f

CKh Ttif oMsml ligwY
J0» I fNOWl —  /  s o

bCMMO ^  ^ -------

Funrral For Crash 
iVictim Pending

Hit: Si'RIVC. Jan 10. i t T )  ■
ar'aiT^r. ■’ !- merr p4-n<l 

i«p f “ - Kd^rard M '(«uirr
•f • romiA^ripl ptlthl wht?
Il4*r4 ii rm fl |r— ‘ ji i»  plc**“

tWO^«hpih>^ plar>«' 
intP ths*

St*i't4as| focr PI'I?A ttral isf •l.tl

T‘.« «f!rr r»rr

itimc thr - 1" •nd tHr buildiMC. 
phi'-h uard by = »mr 70 «tudrtitj 

dratrpyrd
Nq Ufi# III th» -'fMMfl •t iH«- 

timr of tbe rrmaJi.
/Hifb*r Ed»<«t**«i

KOKI WORTH. Ir\ , iVVi
Trpf hrr and pupil t*rtr bo4b hur 
r>*ttr tp lire* tbr Ipnlv bril when 

• t^ rt W^rth inti^r- 
rrti.Hi, Tr*cH#r

dm iT 'tf A r « r ;  •tudriit 
n ilih f a m«»lorryclr. nl ry
'? iv r d  m inor c u u  Add bruivot;
tOArhrr O '**  firvt Aid.

r
Jr

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE ‘ f
^  fAO *111 WHY Odlb^ 

INAl lA f|K« MMliONt 
Mn MCEfw tkXkOOO IN 
POISTiM El EX* SEWI 
IW8 Kinuasi.But JU5T 

. aann o o  i ctvpi m 7 i

m hticiYcxi ErouAi. 
A6AINSI TMi MVlI- 
SIlNb CEIVIO H-SaT. 

awpdde isoMNaiukML 
■0 taiKu oa hiceowaPM 
. tUOH l* l» ilt .»

aoAt A pmotocbapm. 
MAIkJfACTUMAt (An TUkN 

UWItATIONa, -
. cant n ify. ■

THREE GENERATIONS

nnally yeu 
- - ^ p  in a kind af 

from no avm.

*4

to

Water Search 
Brings Gas Boom

f i.iN T W D on . v a  « r r >
Hr »f nMaihc town
tinMfid 'wo wrll* tor
V u t i g s ^ r  iC A drouffbt lAitt f^t- 
And hiL nAtUTAl KA* in«tf*Ad both 
i im i^  It brtiiicM oti ••»!«» o f
tAriRfR wildi'Al vmturA) « a« if#

m tb# Gountr>‘
4#VOt«lpm#frl I b#M)0 ft

♦ nAtii^d hv th# * lir>rbf>rld Loo* 
t iirpitia i,»n BifrAYilE ov#r m •“ *

I Ibo I,Of 't.OOO «rr#E »f iii4>uit(A> >
!*f.i :» 'hr#p .sauthwr-f Vitg.^iA 
• Otiltt i#«

f!rkfin##rE o f  tbo d9«*lo|*m#nt 
hAh# pAckrd fK# lATfra* .«h>. 
dr ^iMif #«iutpm#t)rt avAiIgbir End
|00,iHi»i fod*t o f pi|f# th fr  I* •' 
to drri A* d#Op a* I'* <*00 f»#t r. 
It* th# ^ppoto«h)En« tf no*'#'4AOf7 
til drill# A ik h  fdod

bURf. h ^ 
ThIY WOftH bOMM 

TUI CUy Wf OMN 
CHIC bMOW 0  ̂$1 000 

LA flCURS...

OUR COMPITITOaf COUiO 
•t SftUNG TM( bAMt MOOil io« ii4.be/

BY V. T. H AM Lir

|-
MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

L
j t s o r t  <0U OCN'r *inN»
IT-ST mav a auooCN uartKiC. 
f k ' l '  I VI flA N M lC ’0 s.r*a

I -XI *ls«Oyr y N. f '1*11'MT 
St. s-Xl svAisfC' '»T0 rot 
•••larei'

READ Th e  c l a s s if ie d s

fA m i iy  h;;  t h r e e  k-  x ' f n t i o n s  r e p r e n e i i t e i l  in  t h e  a lu -  
i le i i l  nt ' ll  K.- - . '^late m i l l  g i  nt A l p i n e ,  T e x n a ,  A t  l e f t  in 
•Mr. U  II H ' -  ' it ia i  il. n e a r l y  e ig h t tr  >enr*  o l d ,  w h o  ia t h e  

m ill  hi . .M' . .f l i  ( ’ l a r k ,  r i g h t ,  n mu.-ut te iti  h e r  in  t h e
h >ri T .  viv: ,.iili|ii »< h oo t ' -  A t  e e n t e r  ta W i l l i n m  II.
t i u i v ,  y ■ .r M l '  I In i ' -  w h i i  u  a  j u n i o r  in m iia le  at  t h e  
i- .| lc ,{ i -  M r l i i e i i i i a n d  a n d  M f *  ( ' I n r k  w i l l  l i o l h  r e c e i v e  
t h e i r  tin, h i - ! ' i r  i l e g r e e  in M a y  o f  ih iA  y e a r .  —  ( N K A
T t 'l i 'p b iili . ...

Looking Inside thr Crate r of Eruptin Mauna
KERRY DRAKE

HAIR BREADTH HARRY

CAffT XOU Eifv 
•OHEniofS AEOUr 
TMAT kOHEkV HOOkI JtAO>

MS vck)SCAi.ic& ON y  ROW wou.0 tw8 kbs-i 
TMRALL9 OP COPiO! )U»<6 fP  C»fTta«jE I 
K t ! STBOfiQ kdRC aJN ABOUT R frtm^  p r

Thr>'»- of thp m ajor hreak^ that split the fac e of Mawaii's Mauna lai® volcano in tU 
Inte-t .< Fuption thfow off clouds of smoke a nd fumea. T h . largexi l«vn flow fn»m the 
#»d of the fissure luat above the plane wmg (low er left? A ligh' plane Iv^nrin* thre? 
aifliiiABECE TIE* lost in the vk-in itji of the cm  ter am i may have been throw ,n into tha vol- 
Chao by turbulent a jr  above It.

Ih-v8̂ / H l ^
...J-SiW L
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD BATBft-CVBNING AND lUNDAV

MmUBum ................................................................................ 70,
Sc PM> wm4  Unt day. Sr pw word every day theiwafier. 
Caah BMial berealler accompany aJi Claiatflad advertlaina. 

PHONE t«4

★  FOR SALE

VENETIAN BLINDS
JACK WILLIAMS 

. .  Hm m  <M C aW
Yaitna Stoaat

J*OR HALL— I94K Naah 4 door 
•edan. II.UOO milM. Phone 6dS-W. 
C. l>.

POE SALK • 4 room nMdern 
bouM to be move* Hanieon 
Novelty Pott*.? (hop. Hwy. fO 
W. Pho .*-,3 ,

I
★  FOR RENT

APARTMKNT for rent Travtl- 
cr4 Hotel. I l l  Walnut.

APAKTMK.NT for rent. KOI Od

• APARTMENT for rent SI4 Cher
K- _________
A^AKTMKNTS for~ m It PhoM

• 11 or 6*77.
V TOR RKNT Bedroom. ROoTherry 

Street l»hane K l-W .

★  WANTED
Pj^INTING and paperinc- All 
york |CuaTanteed.*Call >7|.J.

A .M a le  H elp  W an ted

iKEPKlI In Porelyn Service, Per- 
aiaji Gulf area. Middle Kaat. Ka- 

, perienred rotary derrirkmen 26 
*to 36. Kano pay $496, plun living, 

medical care. Promotion to drill
er poriible, bane jiay 1568.1 No 

I feel. Interview probably In lloui- 
ti^. Write; Oil Induitry Employ
ment Service, 319 Caitle lilda., 
Tulia, Okla.

.*• V

Others Talk 
Bargains

We'Sell ’Em
oED CAR BARGAINS 

_FOR JANUARY
< *1936 Chwvrolet Coach 

1936 Chcvralet Coach 
941 Chev, Club Coupe 

Ford Club Coupe

. LEVEILLE
f  Motor Company 

Used Car Lot
Main • C#aifn«rc« 

Phoii* 38
L

900MWM

LATEk

ICS CREAM

X oor Leeat V SE O -C O W  DeaUr 
* Haamvee Dead Slock 

FREE
,  Foe latmediate Sorvice

• PHONE S3 COLLECI 
' *  RANGER TEXAS

RANGER DAILY T4MES^  RANGER D>

O  P O R T S

★  HELP WANTED
WASTKII • 'Woman w'th rnr to 
yive .ttaniey demoncirationa. 
$7500 per neek 30 hour week: 
Write 400. l-t Collcfo Avenue, 
Port Worth"

★  NOTICE

NOTICE— Caraway Body and 
Paint Shop. Ciutom mad# aeal cov
ert. Complete line auto glaii. Pine 
and Ruak.

★  LOST

MIST ~ Billfold with money and 
paperi, .Sunday nicht iu Raneer. 
Finder pleace call Ranyrr Timev 
for reward.

Cherry Silent 
Of Cardinal Offer

DALLAS. Jan. 10 (I 'P i If 
Blair ('harry ha> been arked t» 
replace Jimmy Cnnielman a> 
coach of the CbiraK» t'aidinal: ot 
the National Football l,rafue, hr 
lerT talklna about it.
The papular l'nlver»ity of Text- 

cftch  rtoppeil o ff in Dalla- brief 
I) on hi awa" to .Au<t'o from Sin 
F,-anci»co, where he vltrndnd Ih 
^.(.AA conv. ntlon

He laid there had been .o-nc 
C'-mmunicatinn about the rr|Hirt, 
“ h.'t I'm not at liberty to r a y  
anythina, V.y rniitract at the I’n 
iveriity rtill hai two yean to 
nil. and Pm happy here.”

SEVEN TEAMS LEADING 
NATIONS’ BASKETBALl

REAU IHT CLASSIFIEDSShirts Finished
To Toar Uktn§ 

Jfc EACHRanger aSteam laaundry
L. T. Rushing 
Phone M34

S'KW YORK. Jan. 10 lUlM — 
Tne dice tueaod by the nv.alleii 
fickle hand ol fate "came term " 
today for the leading college hm 
kitbaH team* of the natlo.i.

Orly that number, out of the 
many that ao hopefully began the 
court leaaon Juat l i i  or a>wan 
warki ago, remain unboa'vn am
ong major acboola and iPar 
name* art —  St. Loula, Wivlem 
Kenturky, Hamline, Akron, M n 
neiota. Hamllne, Akroa, Min-

How many. If any, of ihit >o- 
lect group can go through another 
■ v vrcki of rad-hot conipnii.ii 
i-ninaiked remain! to be «e.i, but 
It any rale they hod fully wir'ied 
today the heaping piniic ‘.hey 
were lei etving The bo i.id o /  
Itill keni of St. Louii, led lb< >ugi' 
nine wine by towering *'$^,v Pd" 
Vai-aulny, remain the lending run- 
oidi'ier far the nntiopal ckimpion- 
•lip.

But the luper leven alio got a 
warning today, a reminder that at 
thia lime laet weok, fully 12 learnt 
were unbeaten In that ihort >poce 
five--North rarolina, Duquerne, 
Lawrence Tech. .Mlaniwupoi and 
Army—worn topped into defra'.

Bowlin<r Briefs

RANGER FIVE RALLIES 
TO EDGE WEATHERFORD

The Ranger Pin Boyi dropped 
two out of three gamer to the 
CiM-o Pm Hoyt in Saturday'a fea
ture attraction at the Ranger 
Bowl. They journeyed to t'lico 
thii Saturday in a return match.

The Ranger team ueed their en
tire nine man iquad nith alteriia 
ting ganiei boing rolled by the 
pin-boya
Reioll of ntalckeii 
RANGER

Richardson s
Auto Upholilering Shop 

* Tailor Made

J i l
* Headlinera
* Furniture Upholalering

Adjoining
TARRANT SERVICE STA. 

Kaat H w y. 80 
Phone 743

111 2nd .3rd Tot
liene Britt 129 121 131 SHI
T. 1. Hush lac. 9 4 '2»0 j
yia-Migee. . 92 121 219 ‘
Nail »4 III 22.'.
Joe Beard . . an IU7 195
Driiikard 95 95
Brown . . llii n o
Ikir-ey , . . , 72
Bu.-h . . ltd l ie

4911 514 6*i0 1613 ,
CISCO 9

Ift 2nd 3rd Tot ;
W'eimr 159 112 12.S 396
Warren . . 100 129 103 332
I'rrdue . . 1*4 122 H5 291
Tang 171 12'3 132 432 1
Imvender 1 15 ii;> 134 361 j

6211 607 679 1M1
Mor riaco brnhor nuin Taiiir.

wai high with a 171 game nod a 
432 srriei, por lUngi-r, .N'ail'r Ml 
game wai topi a« na- (irm 
Britt'- 3N1 lerie*.

The natien'i wheat production 
III 194** wn> more than double the 
avt-rag,' annual production o f  the
i;*:io *.

The general belief aeeme to be 
that Kentucy, whoae only Ine-. woi 
by 42-40 to St. I-uub In the Im 
ala of the Sugar Bowl tournament 
b  etill the iiille' lop rival for the 
title. Rut Minneeota, unbeaten m 
nine gamei, wai rapidly growing 
In itature.

And you can count out Weitern 
Kentucky (10-9) Hamllne CMli, 
Akron (9-01, Villanova (9-0) or 
Cincinnati (4-9,) At the moment, 
the other lending candidatei ar
ound the nation were lllmoie 110- 
II, U  llalle (9-1), North Carol 
ma m i l ,  Tulanr <12 21 nith 
both lo iiee from brnlucky, Tei- 
ai <11-21, tUadley <13-21, L'Uh 
IIO -ll, and Stanford (I I  2».

Tough going wai in proipeet foi 
nearly all theoo team- during the 
coming week, with perhape tba 
greateit intereit •Urr^ up by St 
Louii’ invaiion of the eo>< to 
play on Tuewlay night againet an 
unpredictable l-ong Idand IT. loam 
that apparently can either beat the 
beet or loie to the want, and thi-n 
agamit tough Drake oti Satur
day.

Bulldogs Topped 
By Comanche S
The Rutldogi look another ftmg 

at tournament action priihy at 
Comanche but after vanquiihiag 
Paetland in an opening game they 
dropped out of rontentiun, loainr 
a 3l-2,'i ileriaion to the Comanche 
Indian-.

The Bulldog* were down 14 9 
in the rough and tumble firet half 
They preaied the Indiana through 
out the final itania hut never 
could quite cloae the gap.

R. r . Smith, Bulldog pivot man, 
conlrihuted 14 point* on top of 
hii earlier III twint effort agamat 
Paalland. Vinyard'- nine puini- 
waa high for Comanche.

In the opening lilt, P.aellanil 
pul up a --urpnaingly atubborn 
battle agamat the iiuU<ioga. Par 
lier in Ibe week the Ranger five 
iiad -mothered tin- Mavrrii ki, 47 
IT but Ibi- uue waa a dag fight i 
all the way. j

Pa-tland moved to within two j 
point- late in the battle but Smith ' 
ilroppevl in four -urce-iive field 
goalf to in-ure the victory Sniith'a 
I'J pointi wa- topa for Ranger 
while Dan Amia' 12 marker* par 
ed the P.a*tland attack.

O rs . Finn O Finn
I 'r e i  E aam iaed—C liaeo i F illed  

O ffice  Day —  Tharlday 
110 S. Ruak S i .

FREE P 0 S T A (;E  PA ID  
M A ILIN G  C A R TO N S POR 
BROKEN GLA SSE S A T  

C A PP S STUDIO

By Marvin Grota
The Kangen fretted and (limed 

for two thirda of Saturday night • 
hall game with Wralhrrford then 
magically hit upon th« light re 
ape to eke pail the Cyutei. 45 
42

It marked the lint •tmg.r cun 
lereote victory in two atarti i.nd 
the lecond lueceiiivc i-ib.xk Im 
tho Weatherford Wumtrt

The lira! 2U minutei w /  .hurt 
on thrilu and long on trrun o( 
ominiua Both livei iiiuil ha«e 
been reading the aame uuukv lor 
the ollenaei. limited ai tpc) were 
teemed emt in the laine dir.

4 or the Coyulea u w u  idoyd 
Spracklm and Udio k - i ic e  wiio 
played a two man pat ball genu 
in the bock court until Huneonr 
would get ambiuoui and bbi- ik 
lor the iMMip But the bieakt were 
vcldoro lurthcoming

And the Kangen oA  to con- 
tuir the coey gatheriiig ol »f<-{ta 
Ion. ituck to the tame m.im uver- 
Traibng throughout the lirii >tan 
za the Kangen wtre down 17 15 
al the ball

Still reietnbling a ganj of turob 
leliita at the ten minute mar.i the 
1947 ronlerenca champion- >ad 
denly took i-ooimand Spreading 
the oflenie to keep the middle ilol 
clear of Coyote detriul-.-t>. |bc 
Kangen lenl Jimmy Craw lev and 
* barley Sullivan m to pile up Ihe 
markrn.

Ben Blitcb raged a retamr.d to 
bring the Kangrn wt"i n tbii-e 
point.- at 32 29 with eight mmuui 
ihuwing on the clock .Vile, a luul 
by Kearce. Sullivan and Ciawley 
rumbintd o give the Hangeri a 
34 33 advantage the lint tim.* 
the home fivt were on tile top end 
thu> lar

Alter Spracklm. the ollcniive 
ace ol the Coyitei ie.it ., con 
venion through the twinei to 
deadlock again the K*ny--r- -urg 
ed (or MX pomti Hlllrli I'ra-- 
ley and Sullivan hilling from up 
cloae. ,0

7'':
A C  C E P T N O  

I M I T A T I O N

CRAWFORD

RUGS
I I I U S I I I P

^JtRE YO U  D ISC O U R AO ED s
JkcM ise you su ffe r  d istress from

FENAU COMPUinS
■Wek Mgh«$ yw Nf RVOBS,

NKN-STiniNC M tm tk 4nt>
Are fms irouMeA by uieueei oY fe* 
■lele hsaetloeel UMS«rt»«
eoeie vftleb maAee yeu suffer tPoiM pslA. feel so eereeue. ereaby, reet- 
leĝ  weeS -el eueb tlmee? TY>ea 
so try Lydis B. TloAlweei'e Te«»w tsbis CombuuM •• teJise# sucA

ta A tereat i s dkol beat tl pro»e4 remerksbly helpful So womom 
troobleh this vey Why 4em % ymi 
fet smart eo4 try It powsei/* 

Ftabbaai s Compuuah It vbst Dortom sail a uiertae ssdailes IS 
has s traad eoothtii« effset oa tmg 
of wornoa r atoec imporsaal orpaas.

Tsksa rskularty—FteklM 
pouah bsips buuii up resistsnoe 
acsiaes sueb Ulstrem Its slsu a

N01K. €»g mm* ITINA B-
.  . ____ , ____ rt^hM4H'stAMArse«ias44«aaMi

^ L yd U l E . P in k h a m ’ s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND

/
KKNDBBING CXL

" ts ■ ■

V a•
BflgfMiCD

. . . Bttwe*n year peaient 
Maldaaea nod yeer new heme, 
well troaafer year balengingc 
kafaly and preinpUy. ( ^  a*

t. Lo« M taka yowr hole to hood
2. Wo kaop eor loilooM ra—  
•od hoop Ihooi hippy.
3. F I o o r hoehorfog loevloo
which offon yoo moro.
4. Hoodqoortori f o r  hotter 
korhortog.

LLGRAY
BARBER SHOP

’ Caovpoay

S / U c u u  FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS
SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR OP 

KRAFT GRATED

i .  I
LOCAL AND LONG
OISTANCR HAULS ^ , .„w «-enc-w

WR ALSO M C lA L I J t
ItAULIfNh— A U . SERVICER ARE 

BONDED AND IN6l'R B S

" " T T f  —  AND ITOMAOB
A. U  Woado { 0 - * ~ )  _____ ^-a Kim and Rokb

F O R  O V E R  
S IX T Y -F O U R  Y E A R S

H Iths 8aaa o«r  prfetiaf  lo 

reader a soreioo la t̂ Ae mmath
maaity as hmkU-

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Wontbnrfwd PItMM 24 Tm a *

She Likes Flowers
yiewore espreee y e  s r

llWNilltfMl BestlmMlU
s  t*«eBMeN hMiUtrei mm4 
•w«ei. If f««*ve 
lbs biiUpilBhty mt s  «isrl* 

oes frtsaU sr rsisUse 
sr  If ree ihre tsk iss  year 

boa ««H Is tbs ersAesUse 
Uesre esmpItMMOC hm* 
e itk  rWwete sad •W*U re* 

ShBfwksr yee a itb  s  yieee 

sa l **tkask yee". ve s 

srsad eetsrtisa s f  tbs mm- 
mmrn‘9 mssi ^ iihsIsf 4l«r$h} 

klusiits la e«Msk Osv,

BONNER’S FLOWERS
401 MAIN PHONE 76

Dyo Carl Straley Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Vistisl Anslysb Lenses Prescribed
Optn Dally—Hoars 9 a.m. to 6 p-m.

IS7N. Am Ub yikaaw44S

VETERANS
Don’t uae your entilement under G. L 
Bill in order to receive subsistence pay
ments alone.
Be sure you are learning a

“ TRADE WITH A FUTURE’’ 
Enroll now for approved classes in 

Radio Repairman or Cabinet Making

FOR INFORMATION -SEE OR CAIJ.

Weat Texas Vocational Institute 
PINE A AUSTIN

Rsagwr- Tm m  C.I. Asprav6 FKatw 102

FAOI TSIB

Big Whmry Kultui ran, the *«ll 
un a unrhaDdrr with ihiee mini, 
burn addod a loul and Suilivin 
worked free again U> appiy (he 

*m->ui|i
worked (ree again to apply tb.- 
clincher

A live point at*url la the hiial 
minute bruugnt a lew .utxi Iruiu 
tne tVeathviiMd bcncli bu t no 
change m the ulumaUr rnu t 

bom Crawley and bullivm rt- 
rouped ironi ilightly leia than 
torrid tint halt preturmancea to 
lead the liKal attack Jimmy had 
a lour and lour mark tor l'2 
pumtt while * harry thook oil the 
•coring drouth to puih live oiu 
banderi through lor lU potnlv 

It WK- Lloyd spracklm who lop 
prd the Coiutei and proved the 
moil efiectial Doorman .tprac- 
Un hit blit three time> Irom 'hr 
Door but addrti wven luct. , m-- 
from thr 15 line Knrrr rxmfih-

ut«d 12 poinit for the loaera.
Unlg'n grndt A prelormnoce 

from the loul kept Wcachertoid in 
the boll gamt The Coyotei hnj 
on 16 chanty pitchei while the 
Kangen converted only leven tree 
unei

Ueipitc the ylcUtry the Kangrn | 
•bowed acrei of room for un 
provemeot i( they hope to ir ! 
peal conlrreoce hoiiuri A hail ! 
dozen potentui field goali were ! 
tooM-d out of the Kccreation Build 
gig m the ilip-ahud (irat half

Temple movei m tomorrow^ 
night tor another circuit .atto i 
Temple whipped th e  mroe ' 
Weatherford live in it's only co i 

j frrence itaii

READ THE CULlilFIED AOS :

They'yp la Ne Hurry
URBA.SA, III ( I P ) — Buparvto- 

or Arthur Kinaar hot proof that 
proaperity !• tfill around- iCTnSier 
prepared rhoeki fur local worfcori 
m the eloetien Nov. 2. He’* atlll 
waiting for half o f thorn ho be 
riaimed.

Oaaae Pocipeord 
teach Bacmr hartiliraugd 

aaaoiiaieg icday that lha game 
between Tcuaplr Juaicr t allege 
cad Raagei Junior t elirgr 
which wai Mbedelrd Im Tuci 
4av aighi hai bewa pu-ipaard 

The gaaw b  new Mbectaled 
t« be playrd la Raagrr me Jaa 
26.

LOOK
KnKrsvinR —  1 d sy  Ser
vice. King Sising —  l-dgy  
Service. W atch R epsinng 
—  3-day S itm cs.

FREE
W atch check up testfid on 
the new "EIJCCTRONIC 
W A TC H M A STE R " m ac
hine.

QITir
DAN DRAIN

RAMOER 
JEWELRY CO,

US ED C A R S
Wo have acveral good ua- 
ed cara in alock al all 
limea. See ua before you 
buy. aell or trade.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

SdLd# S«rvicD 
314 Wmi Mmim tkemm M l

Eastland

For Battar and 
F ^ ar Typing 

Buy A

ROYAL'
Tha World's Kc$. 1 

Typawritar
..For A Demonatrstion. 

Phone or Wnta

PEELER PRINTING 
COMPANY

Diatrict R epraasatatie#  
Pbono 626 Brockaarldsa

Docs A Burglar Have Your Number?
 ̂ r till r« liavr In- II v'nc- liui-Klhnidc in K aiigrr 

r - . , ; , t l v  Si-: i|. altcnit bow to iiroti-ct your poiucc-a- 
-loll. fill little i *t.

C .E . MAY, AGENT
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

^14 Main Phone 418

N O W . Y O U  C A N  SEE IT!
T R Y in  B U YIT!

The 6 -^  ,
M\-kutomotK

VfoshtT

N# Ofbor 6u4aawlli 
Waibar Noa So Haey
la r to v n  luniM t

.  bwtaW*
• Mo Soitmi floim 
.  Tke>* WMaing
• T*p iMding Cemt
• D(t*i Clolii**
• I .iiae< Wiur 
■ aiiteewlk Se*e DHpuw 
.  W*t*r Tmp*l*lie* Canlr<l 
.Na(Mlni.--'b*C'*Wag
• guM W*t*i 5a«*4

•m
Coma Im and aak *a 

aoe »Ma ravolwflonary 
oH -aefoawH c twasNar.)

Now—4m the $.*» time—fm 
4, F All .dm.mmer W*A#f. Tc* cm ■
All Aucocimik do eU dm wuik fmm 
tlodcm w daaHMlfyiaa tlm*. Hit* l̂ au
* Tom in the clndwt. acM 
have heeci mahedl wwtiawL ricMad. md dm 
— many pcaca* ar« actually dry anncigb le wee i

And nnc nedy *»•  ch* r. » All A m madf  W Bw, mv« wm hmirt W 
w—rk and acimiMin, hut cl hm aU dw foanuai feu v« aiway* weecgi 
in gn RuUMnDUi skstliRt. •- '

O IN IR A l ' IL IC T blC
H O M I lA U N D R Y  lO U lF M I N T

Weems Refrigerator Senrice
ALL TYPES OP ELBCTKICAL WORK 

IM  So Seah
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n EIED
A . .

1

J. R a tliff
^ 1 1  E - M . i n P h o n e  1 0 9

P *  * • I / ^ 1  1  i H o d i f e s  4  U  C l u b

boaety-Clubsi‘riZ“ 'I Club m»t W»4n»*cta>
Call 224

FIRST LADIES INAUGURAL 
DRESSES IN THE MAKING

TIm Ho<lve( u u  Park 4 H 
Club mat W»4nr*ctay at tbr Ho4- 

Uak Park M rh^ with Mra. 
Margaret Manafiald in charfa of 
the

Kola M uialas waa alartad wng 
laaiiar and Jojrca WUlinaham waa 
admittad ai now mambar. Janu 
Parlor and Donna Blarkwoll 
woro alaotad damonatralura.

Twanly firla atUndad tba maa»
ln«.

Kditor Sota
Proaidanl IruMwi'a daughtar, 

Vargarot. and Idn Truman an 
buying now gowna (or tha inaugur 
aj laativitiaa (rom Mmr Pula, A 
Ruaaian burn daaigaar ubo chaiga^ 
$3U0 and up lot tba aarluaivc ria 
ationa tumad out in bar Now 
Yark shop Barbara Bundvhu. 
rnitod Praai (aihioa wrttar. hat 
obtainrd an rarluaiva daacription 
of what tha natwo'a Firat Lodiaa 
will waar.

IGUS
NEWS BRIEFS

AVARIIXO, Jan la  <l'P)
Thr Amarillo Chambar of Com 
marca today waa aapactod to up̂  
prova a aurvoy raport on a pii>- 
puaad Canadian Rivor dam lorati'd 
nbrth of hara

Tha raport will ba «ubmittad to 
‘ tbr U a Corpa of Cngiaaert in 
VV aabinglon.

BROWMttHliD. Jan. 10 (I H> 
Broain Cuunty markrd up |ta iiral 
trallic ruaully ol tho now yrar to 
day

Tba victim wa> Mra Lrna Uiila.
Compton, Calil Sba waa kuliai 

whan an automubila drivrn b,> bar 
buaband uvarturnad livr milaa 
Want uf Browawood Thay wara rm 
Ibair way boma (rum Brownwuud 
whara thay bod viaiiad ralativra

PANI-a . jan. 10 (1 . > -
noranra Marriman of Pompa will 
awreaad Mra Altavaiia Clark aa 
aPiWMary of Rap Eugana Wiurlry. 
D.. Taa.

Mrv Clark waa draftad to bawd 
tba roordina'ing mmtt ol tha 
bouaa rommittaa an agriaultur*

Jno. K Ftnto and ona hâ  a 
frsa tiabat al Iba

Tower Theatre
Bw> O ffico  ta Saa

Cary Caapar and Pawlatia Cad- 
dard U  -*Tba Hi

AM ARILUl. Jan 10 • 11* > A 
Wl.Ontt rback will ba prvaan'a I to 

' Durkv L'niimitad tonight at i  bun 
gnat aponaorad by thr Paobaiiot ■ 
t>utdoor Sportaman Club

About 000 parion't. inrludiag 
C S and Canodan gama offuiaU 
and iportunan arr rapactad ' t at 
tand tha bonquat.

DOChhA. Jan 10 (I'P l .^Ciuaa 
•4 tba daath ol a man idrniilird 
aa Varnard Jarkion Roa wan nut 
known today

Roo t badly battarad body w ji 
found on tba loutb aide of a 
r<<ilway right of way in Midland 
County naar tba luia which dividi 
Midland and Ector Counliai

Paprn found ou iha body ibow 
ad that ha may hava brad in 
Carvicaaa

TIME
T o  C h a n c e  Y o u rOIL

AR Laodlwo Rroada O f
M o t o r  O i l  

O c t a n e  G a a o l i n e

W a s h i n g y  G r e a B i n g ,  
T i r e  R e i M i i r i n g

R> RARBARA Bl'NDfiCm' 
I'nitad Pram Faihian Wnlar 
NKWt YORK. Jan 10 il 'P ; 

Margarat Truman will waar a full 
afcirtad gown of (laab ptn< nat 
and brocada durmg tba inguratiup 
wark ralabratioa. tba I'nitad Prrv* 
laamad today

Tba gown is ona of (Hra haing 
moda for tha Colo Poafivitio 

Mra Trumao 1  two avcMiag 
gowna ara in Mral gray u iu i wth 
a atlvor brocada pottam and In 
Mack valval witk wkita Uaa it 
waa laid

Roval blue aftamooii draiiai tor 
aack ol tba Pramdant'i lad. • alio 
ara raportad raady lor Rtting In 
tha talon of Mmt Pula. Ruiaur 
bom daiignar who hat uiadr 
ipaatal oecaalon gownt (or *br 

Firat Lody and cowcarl dm ta i lor 
Margarat Mnra thay bnva br*n in 
tba Whita IIoum.

Mmr Pola biwwlf rafuard to 
confirm or deny that tba dramri 
wara being moda 

Howavar. It wot laamad that 
Mra Truman and Margarat wara 
axpactad ta hava liltrngi on the 
Mrriaat lamatimr thu weak 
Whatbar tba (ittingi would ba 
moda bara or tn tba Whita Houir 
rouM not ba laamad It woi 
undrrilood that tbry had not yrl 
•aan thr naarly complatad gownsTuffy’s Cafe

SPECIALIZINC IN 

Fried 
Chicken

And TRawa Stawba. I Iwah 
Tlwah Hwina la d a  pma 

R N ROCFRS 
THFFV ROGERS

•nd that tomr rhangaa In design 
oc in plans (or thair wear might 
ba ifeadc.

Margaret's tuU guwn was dr
scribed as a ’ floating'* looking 
drais with a large pouK or bow #( 
tulle framing the face (rum me 
sbouldar.

Tba grky and stiver dress far 
Mra Truman wos said to have 
elbow longih slravoa. a soft aock- 
Uar and a vary wide skirt witk a 

j slight train
The vaKat gewn. cons dared 

vomawhat more formal than tba 
other and boBrvad thr First Lady s 
poavibir rboira for the grand 
inagural ball, was uitd to ba slim, 
with a draped skirt and no off 
sbouldar nackliaa appliqurd with 
white lore

Tba aflamoon dress as. prasum. 
hly scheduled to ba wer.i lor • 
daytime racaptioa are beth n  
stiff patirrnad fabrics witb a 
royal Mua ground

Margarat s drasa. It was laamad. 
has a satin plaid pattern in tba 
suoir color at iha grourd with a 

' harrow black Ima It waa raportad 
to hava a golbrrad vklrt and 
' huge ' glaav aa

Mra Truman s aRarnoon d m s 
was said to hava a samsil black 
woven palltam on royal blur and 
to br trimmed with olark over 

! bla
I So far aa rould ha laamad day
■ time clothing for tha inaugration 

Itself was not inrhidad in the First
■ Family's order from thr drau 

maker.

i V o u n p r  I*. T .  A  M o o t  
]I.< I ’ o s t i> o n e < l

It wa. announrail today that j 
baesusa af Iha bad waothar tha, 
maating of tha Young ttchool 
I'aranu Tao<hari> Assoruition 
whu-h was schadulad for Tuesday 
aftamoan will not ba haM

DaW foe tba maating will ba 
announced later

Royal Neighbors 
Postpone M eeting

It was announced toiiay that 
barauaa of tba bad waatbar a 
maating af tba Royal .Naigbbors 
scKadulad for tonight will not bo 
hald.

Members of tba Ranger comp 
wara tn Brackanridga Tbuttdoy 
night to attend m >oint instaUst- 
ion saiviea for Ranger, Rrackan 
ndga and Urubaiii.

Mrs. .Myrtle C yter of Abilana 
■nstollad tho wfficats locluding 
tba follow ing from Ranger; 
Oracle, K iiig; vica-oracia,
Maudia Kills, pro lam; post oi  ̂
acia, Laura ‘Tudd; cbancalior, 
Varda Ward: lacorstar, liatta 
.Smith; nsarahall, Mabal ^<oul4wr; 
aanistanl morahall, Laoma Altar- 
bum; innav sontinal, Ethel 
Wright; oullar sanlinal. Elanar 
Horton; muswian, Hartia Ship- 
man; mwnagar. Stalla RIarkwall 
grwca, faiUi. Viola Jubnaon; roar 
aga. Mary Moalay; ifiodasty, Ellis 
Patarson, and untalfisbaaas, 
Hatty Mirkla.

Rafrashmants wara larvad by 
Iha Hrackrnridta Camp to about 
ton mambars and guaataPertonah
Waak-and guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. John D. Roraflald wara Mrs 
lloraflald's son, Milchall Hoird 
and her hrothar, A. U. Kindal 
beth of HouMon.

vV\'

Roy McCloakoy 
Senrico Station

4 NEW

fwomatie
Washer

a r

I
! Ri-lsckah MaotinK
I In Poatponrrl

i T V  maatiiig of tha ftaVkah 
. Lodgr which was scheduled r 
I Tuesday night has bean posipun 

ad bacasise of rV  waathar. It wes 
announcad today

READ m  c u u n F m t  a im
I ---------------------------------------------------

I o I alk to Redsi

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Mrlough 
tin of Tacoma, Washington visit 
ad Mr. Mrlmugblin's poranto. Mr 
and -Mrs. J. K. Mrljsughlin, Sat
urday.

Miat Violal Bladsea, Mat. I*at- 
sy longford and daughtar. 
Nancy, of Rangar and Rill Hu- 
hart of Cisco spant Sunday in 
Abilana.

Mr. and Mrs. tori Horton had 
os thair guasU tha lattar part of 
tha waak. Mr. and Mrs. Waldoa 
Dakar and family of Oplin.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Horton vialt- 
ad Mr. and Mra. W. H. Cowan In 
Caddo Friday

Keepsake
D . I A M O N D  l I N O

ôr the Ohc
y o u  jC o v c !

Marshal LI Chl-ahon. rbiaf po- 
1 litlcsd npfMMMfit of CiMang Kal- 

stiob. to on bla way to North 
' CtdAa, praatanably to dtortma 

foHnattoo of a cosUtton govom- 
motd with the Communtoto. U  
had boon to Hoag Kong, whara 
be took refuge after braoking 
with Oitofif. Ha to a atrong 

: esusdidoto tor ewnpromtoa laadar 
of a cooBUon RovortunonL

HEATHFR Riag 50 00 
Also $IOO la 247t sod 

laplsdaum 1500 so 5450 
Wsddiag Ring I J.50D E PULLEY

Diamonds- Watckoa-Jauralry 
Silvarwara

Phone M  SOt Main BL

Red Chain Stock Mineral 

it a balance mineral. 

Don’t uee mineral 9 l  baU

Plenty Graaa Hay

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY f
And Ms Ibm-Wotor”  ndton 
to moBy marvalnssi JuM pu» In

and tergal a  

• WoiAor Ml and

e Woshoa ■ IV. nr d itoti hi

• Ihoy'm qaun domv dry.
• Ihey'w ekener, whiter.' 
n Hands novor touah wntor. 
a Son a damawstroWaaf

FOR GOOD FOOD
GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP

Y o u  w i l l  m e e t  y o u r  f r i e n d s  a n d  n e i s r h -  
b o r s  h e r e .

W e  s p e c i a l i z e  in  p a r t i e s  l a r g e  o r  
A m a l l .

W e  w i l l  m a k e  y o u r  p i e  o r  c a k e  t o  t a k e  
h o m e .

Hot RolU At Noon. *.
Hot BiacuitB At Night .GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP

W . M . R A M S E Y

i

Well 1 Dimno. . .
(Caatlnuad tium pnea 1)
If you Ironsure yaur neck or 

any other axtramilias, jmu’ll stay 
in uff the ftroaU if you ran.

Waathar hara today was mak 
ing a bid to match tha tost two 
winters at thu period and at mid 
morning was< doing right walL 
Wt started out this morning on 
what looked like wet streets In 
the dark, but ona long Side chan 
gad our decision right quirk, and 
from than on tba snails had no
thing on ua.

TVra wara a good asany i^iUs 
around town, with one of our 
own staff, George Baighiay, do
ing a shi specialty minus skis for 
which tba sent af bis pants serv
ed vary wall.

Wa vaniared a short turn *P 
town, via the company car, and 
even through there ware capable 
hands at tba wheal, we ware sure 
using all the persuosiee posrar 
of prayer until we eet foot on 
dry tomtory bock in our offico. 
new don't soy we didn't warn 
you. If jrour're one of those un- 
fortanotos, that gels the irey 
works.

T V  weather was uiing thr old 
faithful procodure this morning! 
Witb a 47 degree drop in tern-! 
peiature in about Ig hours, the i 
freeing mist o a f falling early i 
this monrmg to give tV  grounds  ̂
the foundalldh coating that usual j 
ly precedes snow sleet and more .

Blind Youths Have 
Own Scout Troop

AUSTIN, Taa. (UP> —  Th»t 
Boy Scouts work laatVr, ma> 
modal Birplanaa and build thing 
with bommara and saws would 
seam only normal asost of tb< 
time.

But with an Austin troop. 
tV re la one thing Ihot'i unusai 
TVs# boys do things wHkout 
eyes.

Bcoutmastar Charlbs K. Young 
soyf, that Austin has the only 
blind Bay Bcout troop in Texas, 
and ona of a vary few ia tha na
tion.

Except for a few variations, 
IV  Texas School fur tha Klind 
troop members pass tV  same 
tests to receive merit badges sad 
work at tV  some hobbies s s 
o lV r  scauts with vioian. TVy 
roa do about everything but br- 
roma on Fjqrie Scoot, Youag 
sold. They cannot po m  tV  life 
saving tost or undertake such 
tk*ngs 00 bird study.

Otherwise, his boys ara right at 
hooM. And savaral weekends a 
year tV y go camping, pRck toots 
and coak outdoors.

Man Strut TV ir Staff 
FALLS CITY. Neb. (UP)—T V  

Presbytanan church ran tha fol
lowing od: “Cooie and saa what 
tv  man ran do "  About 3«i0 per
sons turned out to sea what it was 
all about. T V  men prepared a 
sausage and pancahe supper, se
rved It and iV n  washed tV  du- 
hes.

H ielhiee
Ls'idon, Mrs. Porter w^m. a 
wiilsly-known skier bafors a •

Fu'h year on average af 40.- 
00(1 fires, causing on astimatoii** 
U. S. sti raa and atora buiidingt..

R ELIEF A T  lACT 
Fo rY o w C O W II
Cmsai liioa relit SIS pioamtlyhstausi , ,  
k aoss ngkt la dM sam of An WDubla I 
to hslp kiosto sod aspal fum  jmhm | 
pbicgia sad sid saraia to loatoi sad 
tool low. I

Tefl youcdntogkt 
' OooaapBeato iMI yon a bonia of ___

srito k t  unJcniaadiai you touM Uka
dto smy k quickly aii|« dm risak
oa ran art u  biva your Maaay bwL

■now and sleet at this tiros af 
year.

Isin temperature for tho 
pariud ending at M A. M. to
day was t l  and high for tV  
same period was Th. Thai al
most equals the 69 degree drop 
In II hours of the famous IH4A- 
1947 storm.

Mol# Porsdiss Isvadsd
NORTHFIELD. VL (U P)—  A 

mosculina stronghold for 130 
years, .Norwich University )ios 
been invadod by 26-yeor-old Mrs. 
Burt Porter, who has been hired 
00 ski roach. T V  former Corel

Mr and Mrs G. D. Chastain sad 
<b-ughtar. Manse Chaitait. who 
hava bean in ban Antonio lor IV  
post two months, 'hove returned 
to thatr boroa hara.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dennis and 
daughtar, Ja Anna, spent hunJay 
In Dig .Spring.

B K Gamer and Jue Nuexsla 
ara transacting buiinaH in Dal
las today. ooB

CALL 230
Far Praoqil >*iahop A  Dolivsey

S E R V I C E
On Yaor Skh

R A D I O

WEEMS
REFRIGERATOR

SERVICE
t o t  Bo. Rosk

■jSiSsr^'

FOR SALE
One of nicost koiAas in Rangar, air-conditioned, 

vonolinn blinds, etc. Immediate pooaesaion.
2 ocreo of land, 20a20 kosioa, barn, garden spot,

$160 0 .00 .

And Many Others

PVIXCTINMURAMCK AQKHCY
COtdFLETK INSURANCE SERVICE 

SOJ Mala St. Phoas U  Raagsa, Toaas

WeVe ARTISTS When It 
Comes To - ■ -
★  BODY AND FENDER REPAIR
★  RE-UPHOLSTERING
★  TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS 

PAINT JOBS
★  COMPLETE MOTOR OVER

HAULING

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Easy Monthly Payment Plan
PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE 

GALLON $3,50

LEVEILLE MOTOR CO.
460 W. Main St. Ranger, Texas

7*

f i n  1 4

Ab We Were *
. . . .  thumbing thru IV  ledger naar tV  finish of tV  yrar, it saeoM IV  DnoM frtouds * 
on earth ara galVrad witb as hara; for every row of flguros, so mottor wboia wo 
look, ramiads aa o f tV  caMemsi s who pat titam on tV  book —  racaJla on oidor 
placod and fitlod, recalls a par-roll mat —  wa'va triad to rooks tho toraico V ro  tho 
bast that ymi ran got I So thank you tof your fnondship; It's (be kind wa know aa- 
duroa and ws want to taoko arora anirtoa on IV  pagas that art yoarat *

1

t EARL BENDER & COMPANY
.  AND

Sibyl Davto —  Pal Millar —  Jahnnlo liigktowar —  Lina Bolterwktto —  Modall Goaa #
-------Jtovatl Cortor —  niaabath McDantol —  W. L. Floyd Marlooca Kandrtok. .

EASTLAND (AhaCcoctiag Stoat I 9U >  Toots

I
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FEED
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. • I 1 iHoilges 4 H Club*

bc^ety-C lubs|"rJl"'’
Call 224FIRST LADIES INAUGURAL DRESSES IN THE MAKING

Kditar Nate
Prasjdmi 11 u iaw i daughtpr. 

Margaret, aad Mia Tnimui art 
buyiag new guvfiia for the inaugur 
at Irttivitm from Mmr Puta. A 
Ruwtan bora daaigarr who rhaiget 
$300 and up for tba txcluatvr eta 
atMNM turaad out in bar New 
York Uiop Barbara Bundtrhu 
I'nit-d froaa fathMo wiitar hat 
abtainad aa nrluaivr daarrtption 
of what the aatioa't Firtt Ladiat 
ntll woar.

TEXAS
mSIMEFS

AMARIIXU. Jaa 10 (IT>
Tba Amarillo Chambar of Com- 
marra today «aa aapocted to 
prove a turvay rapart oa a ptO' 
poaad Caaadian Rivar dam located 
■brth of hara

The report will ba <ubmiltad *a 
Mha V ■ Caapa of Eaginaort to
Mrjthiitgton.

PAMHiV Jan 10 (C . ;
Floraare Marrioian of Ptmpa will 
MH-road Mrt Allavtna Clark aa 
■Praatarv at Rap Eugatw Morlry,
D.. Ta«. I —  —

^  .____ _ . ! ODKSiiA. Jan 10 ( I T i  -CauaaMm Clark waa drafted to haac: i ^  w  a__

Ithouaa rommittoe oa agrirultur- j

Root badly battarod body o j i  
found on the MNith »ida of a 
raihawv right of way in Midland 
County noar th* bna whirb divi4- t̂ 
Midland and Ector Couniiei 

Papert found on the body toaw 
ad that ha may have lived In 
Carticana

BROWNWOUD. Jaa. 10 ; i  P> 
Brown County mtrkrd up ili lin ' 
traffic cwaulty of the new y»ac to 
day

The victim w-. Mm Lena MilU 
S9. v ompioa. Calif She waa k u ^  
whan aa automulMla dm rn r... hat 
buabond overturned five - ■ilea 
wmt of Rrwwnwood They wore on 
Ibeir way home from Brownwuod 
whore they had viaited ralativra

AMARILXU. Jan 10 >tpi  A 
gl.Ono check will be prroro'el to 
Duck. Cnlimitad tonight at i bon 
onel apanaarod by the Paaluiial.* 

j Outdoor hpurtaaaen > I'lub
I  About 000 peraon a. inrludiag 

I' S and Canadan game officiala 
and aportaiiton. are expactad ■ • at 

I tend the banquet.

Jna. R. Plnlo and one hat a 
froa h ahat at tba

T o w « r  T h e a t r e
Boa O ffice to Sao

Cary Ceapar and PwoloMa Cad 
dard la ‘'The Uneenweered" m

By BARBARA Bl NDfiCHU 
I'nited Prew Eaahian Writer 
NEW YORK. Jan 10 (UP 

Margaret Truman will wear a full 
•kirted gown af fleah pine net 
aiid brorade during the ingu'-atioo 
week rolebratioa. the United Prru 
learned today

The gown la ane of fhre bring 
made for the Gala PaativilN i.

Mra Truman a two ne'iini; 
goorna are m ateel gray aatui w lh 
a tilvar brorade pattern and In 
Mack velvet with white lore, it 
waa laid

Royal Mue afternoon dretiev foi 
each of the Preudenl'a ladi. a . bo 
are reported ready lor fitting In 
the aalen of Mmt Poia. Ruaaiar. 
born deaigner who ha* i.iade 
ipaetal oteaaton' gowm far the 

Flnl lody and conren drraiet far 
Mar^ret atnre they have be*a in 
the thhite Houaa.

Mmr Pola heraalf refuted to 
confirm or dray that the draaaei 
were bring made 

However, it was learned that 
Mn Truman and Margaret were 
expected to have fitungx oa the 
drevaoa Mmetime this week 
Mhether the fittingi would be 
mode here nr in the White Houae 
rould not be loarned It wax 
undmiond that they had not yet 
•era the nearly rompletod gowns

•nd that lotne rhanga* In design 
ur ui plans lor their wear might 
be made.

Margaret !  ball gown waa de
scribed as a ’ nosling" looking 
drrm witb a large poufi or bow at 
tulle framing the lace fmm inc 
shoulder.

The giby and silver dram lac 
Mrt Truiaaa waa said to have 
elhaw length alravaa. a toft neck 
Uae and a vary nvde ikm  with a 
slight train.

The velvet gewn. com ilered 
•oreewhat more formal than the 
ether and bolirved the First Lody'i 
poaaiblr choice lor the grand 
■nogural boll, wa# u id  to be slim, 
with a draped skirt and on eff 
•boulder neckline eppliqurd with 
while lace

The afternoon dreaaoa, preanm- 
My scheduled to be warn tar ■ 
daytime receptma are beth n  
•tiff patterned fabrica with a 
royal blue ground.

Margaret'! dreta. It was learned. 
ha» a satin plaid pattern in tbe 
•-me rotor aa the grourd with a 
narrow black line It wm reported 
to have a gathered -,klrt and 

huge' xJeevea
Mrs Truman I afternoan dr**ai 

• as said to have a somsil black 
woven patttern on royal blu< and 
to be trimmed with uUri over 
ble

So far aa rould be learned day 
tune clothing for the inaugralion 
Itself w«t not Included in the Fust 
Family's order from the dress 
maker

The Hodges Oak Park 4-H 
Club met Wednesday at thr Hod- 

j ge> Oak IMck BchoM with Mrs.
' Margaret Manafield in charge of 
I thr inveUng.

Kola M oialas waa elertod song
I leader and Joyce Willingham waa 
I admitted as new mambai. Jonu 
j Carter and Donna Blackwall 

were etectod dsmonatratoea.
Twenty girls attended the meet 

I ing.
I

Royal Neighbors 
Postpone Meeting

It was onaouBced today that 
I because of the bad wealiier a 

meeting af the Royal .Neighbor, 
ackeduled for tonight will aol ba 
held.

Membars of the Hangar camp 
ware In Rrackanridge Tburaday 
aigbt to attend a >alat instaUat- 
lon aerviee far Ranger, Brccken- 
ridgr and Urakain.

Mrs. .Myrtle i 'y le r  af Abtlene 
installed the afficars includiag 
Uw following from Ranger i 
Oracle. JcMie King; vica-oracis, 
Maudrr Kills, pro trm; past or- 
acla, Laura 'Tudd; ckancellor, 
Varda Hard; recorder, liatto 
.Smith, rurshall, Mabel Soutfter; 
OMiitanl marshall, Leoma Artor- 
burn; inner santinel, Ethel 
Wnght; outtar sentinel, Elener 
Horton; musieian, Hertie $hip- 
men; manager; Htella Hlarkwall 
grace, faith, Viala Johnson; roar 
age, Mary Masiry; modsaty, Kllia 
Peterson, aad unaalfiahbeas, 
Itetty Mirkle.

RafreshmentK werr served by 
the Hrerkrnridge Camp to about 
I On members and guesU.

TIME
T o  C h a n c e  Y o u r

O IL
AR Laadtog Broads Of

M g > lo r  O i l  

O c t a n o  C a B o l i n e

W a « h i n C s  C r e a B i n g ,  
T i r e  R e p a i r i n g

W« 
Y«

R o j r  M c C l e a k e y  

S e r r a c e  S t a t i o n

Tuffy’s Cafe
SFRCIAUZINC IN

Fried
Chicken

T Be*# Stnnfca. I iMk 
TW««k Hnwie mmU p**e 

B H BOCEBS 
TU rrY BOCCBR

DANCE
EVERT aATUROAY 

NICHT

L E G I O N  H A L L
Mum.  By 

TW Bignkannatt 
l-aBlee

v\V
4NEW?riai4lairiB
fWDmstie 

Washer ̂ I

Vounjr P. T, \  Moot 
Is Postponotl

It wa, snnaunrefl today that 
brcauiw af thr bml weather the 
meeting of the Yeung RebanI 
Parrnir - Teachers Asaoriation 
which was -chedaled for Tuesday 
afirrnara will not hr held

Date foe the meeting will be 
announced lour.

' K fb fk g h  MeotiiiK 
j la Postponed

The meeting of the Rebekah 
Lodge srhich waa scheduled r 

 ̂ Tuesday night has been post pun 
I ed hecattte of tbe weather, it was 

announced today'

Penom Jt
Week-end guests af Mr. and 

Mrs Jahn D Barefleld were Mrs 
Uarefleld's aan, Mitchell Baird 
and her krether, A. G. Kindrl 
both ef Houston.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Mrleugh 
; Un af Tacoma, Washington visit 

rd Mr Mrltoughlin'a parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. K. Mrlssughlin, Sat
urday.

W e O  I  D i m n o . . .
fContianad tiom poas 1)
If yea traasurt yaur neck er 

aay other axtremitiea, yuoYI stay 
in off tha stracta If you raa.

Weather bare today waa mak 
ing a bid to match tha last two 
winters at this parted and at mid 
morning was' doing ngbt walL 
Ws started out this morning on 
what looked liko wet streets In 
the dark, but one long Bide chan 
gad our daciaian right quick, and 
fiom then an the snails had no
thing OB ua.

There ware a good wtony spills 
arouBd towo, with eaa of our 
own staff, George Baighlay, do
ing a ahi specially minus skis far 
which tha seat ef hit pants serv
ed vary wait

Wa vsntarad a ihart turn *P 
town, via the company car, and 
even through there ware capable 
hands at tba wheal, wr were sure 
uaing all the persuasive power, 
o f prayer until we sat foot an ' 
dry tarmary bock in aur offica. ; 
Bow doaY «ay we didn't wain 
you, if your'ra one of those un- 
fartanatsa, that gela tha icey 
works.

The weather was uaing the old 
faithful psocadura this morning \ 
W'lth a k7 degree drop in tern- i 
peiature in abaul 1$ hours, the | 
freeing mist wsf falling early i 
this monnng to give tha grounds 
the feunilatioti coating that usual , 
ly precedes aanw sleet and more 
inow and sleet at this tirao af 
ymir.

Itow temperature for tha i 
period ending at H A. M. to- I 
day was t l  and high for tbe I 
same period was TH. That a l- '
most e<|uals the kp degree drop 
In t l hour* *f the famous lP4tl-1 
IPIT storm.
■ -------------------- !

Mr and Mrs G. D. C'hjstain aad , 
daughter. Marts* Chastait, who 
have baen la San Antonie for the 
post two pranth*. Iwva returned 
to their home her*.

B l i n d  Y o u t h s  H a v e  
O w n  S c 4 H it  T r o o p

AUSTIN, Tag. —  That
Boy ScoBta work k*ath*r, mail- 
mod*l airplann and build thing 
with hammer* aad aaw* waud 
■earn only normal BK»t af the 
time.

Hut with an Austin troo|-. 
tbara is on* thing that's unusal ' 
Thasa boys do things without 
ayes.

Scoutmaster t'harlb* K. Young 
sayi  ̂ that Austin hot tha ani) i 
blind Bay Scout troop in Texas, 
and ona of a vary few in the na
tion.

Excapt for a few vanatians, 
th* Texas School for the Rliad 
troop members pats the same 
tests to raeele* merit badges aad 
work at th* same hohhias a* 
ethar scouts with vteian. They 
raa do about everything but hr- 
com* an ftegir Scout, Young 
■aid. They cannot pass th* lit* 
saving last or undertake such 
tk'Bgs aa bird study.

Otherwise, his hoys are right at 
horn*. And savatsl weeksnds a 
year they go ramping, pitch teats 
and roak outdoors.

MMteMT Last TIM S TM ssthe Three
Laiidi’X, M ra. Porter wra*« a 
widriy-knoara skier bafora ^ k i *

Mea SUat Their Maff
FALLS CITY, Neb (UP)—The 

Presbytenaa church ran the fol 
lowing od "Coam and seo what 
the Btra raa do ** About 3*H) per 
sons turived out to sec what it was 
all about. The men prepared a 
sautagr and pancake supper, se
rved It aad then washed the du- 
he*.

M*l* Psrttdtsr Invadrd
NORTHFIKLD, Vt. (UP)—  A 

aiaaculin* stronghold for 1.10 
years, .Norwich University has 
born invadod by 25>>-rar-uld Mrs. 
Burt Porter, who ha* bsrn hirad 
os ski coach. T)h> former Carol

Fai'h year an average af |0,- 
00(1 fires, causing an sstimatod** 
U. S. vturas and store buitdinga..

R E I I I F A T U C T  
For Y o w  COUCH
Cmawiiltinaralirasspenmaiiylii taaii , 
M aos* ngbt m dw tam of dto tsoaU* 
to iwlp kiotaa aad sspal $mm lidsa 
Bhisgia sod sid asntr* to iobB i sad 
Iwal sew, isadsTk todamod btaarhisi

sail yoa * bonl* ol
T~** 1-----ilriaalit

' CranaigPim
ssito tha unJervtsadliM yoa mast UL» 
to* ssay k  qukhly aOtia to* coiqto 
or you St* IB hsvs yowt moasy hmk.S8SSKVW

BEAD TME n jh J U F IE D  ADR

Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Dennis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dennis and 
daughter, Ja Anna, spent hunJay 
in Big Spring.

Misa Violet Htedsae, Mrs. Pat
sy lengford and daughter, 
Nancy, of Ranger and Hill Hu
bert of Cisco spent Sunday in 
Abilene.

B E Garner and Joe NuessI* 
arc transacting business in Dal
las today.

CALL 230
For Praotot i*tsbwp B Dolieery

S E R V I C E
On Year Sick

R A D I O  

WEEMS 
REFRIGERATOR 

SERVICE
tag 8*. Rash

|y|4UBt»'

Mr. and Mrs. Iteri Horton had 
as their guests tbe latter part of | 
tbe week, Mr and Mrs. M'aldon 
Baker and family of Opiin.

Mr and Mrs. Karl Horton visit
ed Mr and Mr*. W. H. Cawsn in 

' Caddo Friday.

If
I o I alk to Reds

CtomationB
fW MMtk

Btotty’a Flower Shop210 M ain Street 
Pitone <140 —  552W

Red Chjiin Stock Mineral 

ia a balance mineral. 

Don't use mineral & B*lt H 

mix.

Plenty Graaa HaynP TQP FEED & HATCHERY [
WeDelivm- Phone 537

P . I A M O N O  k I N O7<?r //r̂  One 
you O vcl

s  /

FOR SALE
One ef nicest honfea in Ranger, air-conditioned, 

Venetian blinds, etc. Imntediale poaaestion.
2 acres of land, 20a20 hostae, bam, garden spot, 

$ 1600.00.

And Many Others

PVLLKY INSURANCE AOEMCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

303 Mala Sc Phooa S3 Raagsr, Taaa*

Marshal Li Chl-shsn, rhtsf po- 
! btlcai nppostent of rldarg Kai- 
- stiah. la Oil his sray to Nortli 

rWao. prsownably to dtaruM 
toivnatkia ol a coalitioa govata- 
mral with to* Cntaoitoiins. U  
hod baen In Hong Kong, wbore 
he took refuge after breaking 

' wall Chtong. No M a ttrtmg 
j candtdato lor csimprosalaa Isadar 

o( a coalman govsrnmant.

HIATHIR Risg 10 00 
Also $IOO lo 24T1 sod 

la plsciaaoi $100 so 1410 
Vsddiag Ring 12.10

D E PULLEY
Diamrada-Watchaa-Jaarslry

Sllvarwar*
Phoae S$ SOS Main BL

And tola *T)vo-Wotoc”  oefion 
alJwMpatla

and forgo* a
• WedMi fMt gad ompMa*

a  Wetoee I  Ibe. w  etotoe* la

• They'ro Rtosi damp dry.
• Ihey're r*—— • —an—'

• See a den rtohaif

WeVe ARTISTS When It 
Comes T o - - -
★  BODY AND FENDER REPAIR
★  RE-UPHOLSTERING
★  TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS 
A PAINT JOBS
★  COMPLETE MOTOR OVER- 

HAULING

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Easy Monthly Payment Plan
PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE 

GALLON 13.50LEVHLLE MOTOR CO.
460 W. Main St. Ranger, Texas

....

V

• »o*r

FOR GOOD FOOD
■ ■ '■ " i F

*
y

GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP At We Were*
You will meot your friends and neigh- . . . , thumbing thru IIm ledger near th* finish of th* year, it tarms th* ftnasC friends *

bora here. on earth ar* gatharod wHk oa hara; for every raw of figuroa, n* matter wbai* wa ^
laoh, ramlads us af th* coMoweTs wha pat them an th* book —  raralla aa oriar\\e .specialize in parties large or

a m o l l placed and fitlad, recall* a pajrrall amt —  wa'v* triad lo aiako tho larvico hero th*
'^rnRUq hast that ynsi ran gat I Bo thank you fo / your friondskip: ll*s tho kind sro know oa- ^

We will make your pie or cake to take daro* and wo oranl to nusko amro antrioo on tho pago* that aro yourat *
home. 1
Hot Rolls At Noon. * . f EARL BENDER &  COMPANY

Hot Biscuitf At N i g h t . . AND
Sibyl Daria —  Pal Millar —  Johnnio Hightowor —  Lina Batterwhlto —  Madall Gann #  B
— Josroll Carter —  KliaahoUi McDanM —  W. L. Flayd — Marlaaeo Kondrick. ^

GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP EASTLAND ttU >  TmumA  ̂ •
W . M. RAM SEY •


